The effect of experimental osteoporosis on bone regeneration: part 2, proteomics results.
To identify and describe protein expression in a Wistar rat calvarial critical size defect (CSD) model following treatment with guided bone regeneration in healthy and osteoporotic conditions. Thirty-six 10-month-old female Wistar rats were used. Half of them were ovariectomized (OVX) and fed with a low-calcium diet to induce an osteoporotic-like status. In each animal of both groups, two 5-mm calvarial CSDs were treated with deproteinized bovine bone mineral graft particles and a bilayer collagen membrane. Six OVX and six control rats were randomly euthanized at 7, 14, and 30 days. One defect/animal was randomly chosen for proteomic analysis. Differently expressed proteins between the two groups were identified with matrix-assisted laser desorption time-of-flight mass spectrometry and liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry. At 7 days, 29 and 27 proteins were, respectively, identified in the healthy and OVX animals. At 14 days, 103 proteins were detected in the healthy controls and 20 proteins in the OVX rats, while at 30 days, 31 and 75 proteins were identified, respectively. Only limited proteins known to play a role in the later stages of bone formation and maturation were identified within the animals 'proteomes. The osseous formation process was quite immature even at 30 days of healing. An overexpression of inflammatory and stress response pathways was detected in the OVX animals, as well as a tendency toward a delayed maturation of the osseous wound and a reduced/delayed differentiation of osteoblast cell precursors.